
   Recognition of champions in the United Rodeo Association climaxed 
the 2010 Finals Rodeo at Topeka.  
   With advertising, interviews and ticket give-aways on The Big 94.5 
Country FM, the rodeo drew large crowds with renowned 94.5 morning 
show personality Rusty Walker in attendance to distribute free 94.5 
Country t-shirts. 
   According to President Clint Tatum, URA has more than 800 mem-
bers and annually approves more than 100 rodeos in nine states, with 
the finals drawing the top cowboys and cowgirls from those competi-
tions.  
   Association secretary Muff McGee said the all-around champion for 
the year was Derrick Younger, who collected $13,788. 
   Highlight of each performance was a presentation by The Double 
Trouble Trick Riders. Bethany and Brittany Iles and their horses, Hon-
ey and King, entertained with help from little sister Libby,  and coach-

ing and support from their mom Andrea.  
   Justin Williams was the year end champion in bareback riding, while Billy Griffin won the finals aver-
age. Champion in saddle bronc riding for the year was Jason Dryer, and Matt Ory topped the finals. Jeep 
Steenhoek was champion at the finals as well as the year end awards winner in bull riding. 
   Open calf roping at the finals was won by Payden Emmett, and year end champion was Jesse Hinkle. 
Bill Huber won both year end and finals championships in the forty and over calf roping. Breakaway 
roping champion for the year is Christy Smith, and Brooke Gray won the finals.  
   Barrel racing winner for the year was Lindsay Leverington, and Sandy Hobbs collected the finals 
awards. Champion steer wrestler for the year is Wes Huff, while Chancey Larson won the finals.  
   Top header for the year is Jason Jennings, and Derrick Younger is the champion heeler. Wayne Knut-
son and Gerry Lisby were the finals team roping champions.  

   Two of the top commercial 
beef herds in the country annu-
ally join efforts to host a pure-
bred offering of purebred An-
gus and Red Angus bulls and 
commercial females. 
   Kniebel Cattle Company, 
White City, and Downey 
Ranch, Inc., Wamego, were 
honored as Commercial Pro-
ducers of the Year in 2008 and 
2010, respectively, by the Beef 

Improvement Federation. 
Their annual sale advertised annually on AM 580 WIBW 

saw 29 Red Angus bulls average $4,215, with the top Red Angus 
at $5,750.  

Forty-one Angus bulls averaged $3,215, and the high selling 
Angus brought $5,250. 

With an industry-unique live calf guarantee, 60 commercial 
replacement females bred to calve next spring averaged $1,568. 
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Padre says: 

“Blessings 
hemmed with 
praise will not 
unravel. Happy 
Thanksgiving.”  

   WIBW has several notable ties to winners at 
the World Championship Ranch Rodeo in 
Amarillo. First place team represented Scrib-
ner Ranch and El Dorado Livestock, regular 
AM 580 advertisers. Fourth went to the team 
of the Arndt Ranch and the Bailey Ranch, 
with team member Ryan Arndt serving as 
president of the Flint Hills Beef Fest, which 
includes the WIBW seminar. Wes Bailey is 
involved in the TS Ranch, also a regular 
WIBW advertiser. Beachner Brothers and 
Broken H comprised the second place team.  

   Annual production sale of Kniebel 
Cattle Company and Downey Ranch, 
Inc., was at the Downey facilities 

United Rodeo Association Champions Named After Finals Rodeo 

Kansans Dominate Ranch Rodeo Finals  Beef Producers Of Year Host Joint Sale  

An inspirational presentation was given 
by The Double Trouble Trick Riders at 
each performance of the United Rodeo 
Association Finals in Topeka 


